DO YOU CARE ABOUT THE FUTURE SUSTAINABILITY/GROWTH OF BAIE VERTE?

Then you are invited to participate in a research study which is a collaboration between the Baie Verte Municipality and a Memorial University graduate researcher.

The research project seeks to:

- Understand the sustainability/growth vision and goals of Baie Verte
- Assess the current state of sustainability/growth in Baie Verte
- Make some recommendations of community action plans on how future sustainability/growth can be enhanced in Baie Verte

You can participate in this research by completing EITHER a 10 minutes online survey at [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/baieverte](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/baieverte) OR a paper survey copies available at town office or can be mailed to your address upon request.

**Contact Details:** Rashida/ Charlene/Ben: (709)532-8222

susbaieverte2018@gmail.com